IN DEEPSEY SYMPATHY: With sadness we announce that William (Bill) Nelson, father of Colleen Gonzalez, passed away at the age of 90 on September 12, 2015 in Osoyoos, B.C., Canada. Thank you for keeping Colleen & Eduardo and all the family in your prayers.

IF YOU HAVE A SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST, there is a small group meeting right after the church service each week in the Mothers’ Room. Please feel free to join us for prayer.

THANK YOU FROM “THE PANTRY” to everyone who helps support our church’s Community Food Share outreach. You make a difference to our neighbors in need through your generous donations and volunteer time. Thank you for caring.

PRESTO PASTA FUNDRAISER for NPAA is Tues., Sept. 29. Eat at Presto Pasta, 1025 Broadbeck Rd., Newbury Park anytime on this day and they will donate 20% to the Academy. Present a flyer (on foyer table) when ordering for dine in or take out.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New guests are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in celebration of the birthday of Aaron Munoz. “Happy 8th Birthday, Aaron! God bless you. Love, Mommy & Family.”

PATHFINDERS MEET TODAY: 1:30 - 3:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall.

IT’S A GIRL! Congratulations to proud parents Bryan & Linda Arias on the birth of Layla Moy Arias, 8 lb., 15 oz., 21” on September 21, 2015. Baby girl, Riley Jean, weighed 3 lbs., 12.5 oz. Baby boys are Dylan Paul, 2 lb., 14 oz. and Parker Ray, 3 lb., 15.5 oz. “They’re doing very well considering that they were about 5 weeks early,” says Phyllis. Thank you for keeping the Thomas family in your prayers.

IT’S A GIRL! IT’S A BOY! IT’S A BOY! Alan and Phyllis Thomas are the proud grandparents of TRIPLETS born on September 20, 2015. Baby girl, Riley Jean, weighed 3 lbs., 12.5 oz. Baby boys are Dylan Paul, 2 lb., 14 oz. and Parker Ray, 3 lb., 15.5 oz. “They’re doing very well!

BEREAVEMENT: With sadness we announce the sudden passing of Pastor Bill Liversidge, beloved father, grandfather, spiritual leader and friend to many. Bill committed his life to growing God’s kingdom around the world and leaves behind a lasting legacy of faith. Bill, age 74, died of natural causes at his home in Palm Springs, CA. Memorial service will be 4:30 p.m. Oct. 17 at the Vallejo Drive Adventist Church, 300 Vallejo Dr., Glendale 91206. To send condolences to Pastor Liversidge’s son, Simon Liversidge, senior pastor of The Place Adventist Fellowship: email <simonliversidge@hotmail.com> Mailing address - 3474 Gerald Dr., Newbury Park, Ca 91320. Please keep the family in prayer. www.creativemediainstries.org

**V**ery important - elders meeting: Today, Sept. 26, 2015. Soup & salad supper at 5:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Bring your spouse with you. Many blessings! – Pastor Dennis

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

Prayer request forms are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

PRAISES: Good news of heaven . . . JESUS is coming!

HEALTH CONCERNS: Carlos & Judy Romero (parents of Carlos Romero, Jr.); Carla Knight (knee surgery recovery); Dave Pennock’s mom, Joanne Pennock - stroke recovery; Donna Cummings; Stan Daily; June & Lou Duarte; Carol Hayes (leukemia); Lupe Mora; Carla Del Rosario’s step sister and brother; Irene Dyer; Naomi Turner; Raquel Munoz (cancer); Carol Taylor; Jim Douglas; Mercedes Peavy; Merle Evelyn, her grandson Evan Feliciano, daughters Michelle & Prudence, son Ivan, and Merle’s mother Catherinne Brown; Shirley Bellows; Mike & Joanne Godfrey’s grandson Michael; Virginia Muff; Kathy McDuffie’s granddaughter’s husband Steve Heyder (brain tumor); Stan Crisp; Ron Ota (cancer); Jim & Ann McClintock.

BEREAVEMENT: Olan & Phyllis Thomas and family in the loss of Olan’s brother, Dale Thomas.

**Scripture for the Day**

6 Then I saw another angel flying in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach to those who dwell on the earth—to every nation, tribe, tongue, and people—saying with a loud voice, “Fear God and give glory to Him, for the hour of His judgment has come; and worship Him who made heaven and earth, the sea and springs of water.” Revelation 14:6-7 (NKJV)

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

▶ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28: 6:30 - 8:00 p.m.: DEPRESSION RECOVERY PROGRAM

▶ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29: 8:00-11:00 am: Pantry Set Up 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution 7:00 pm: NPAA Board Meeting

▶ WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30: 7:00 am: Men’s Bible Study – McDonald’s 10:30 am: DESIRE OF AGES Study & Prayer Group with Pastor Dennis 6:30 pm: DESIRE OF AGES Study & Prayer Group with Pastor Dennis

▶ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2: 6:30 pm: COMMUNION PRACTICE & DELICATION - For Deacons and Deaconesses

Weekly deadline for bulletin information is by Wed. noon.

Autumn EvenSong: Oct. 3, 5:00 pm at the Ventura SDA Church, 6300 Telephone Rd. Free admission. Flyers with details are in the foyer. Or you may call: 805-641-9646 or 805-642-5387 for more information.

Rancho Campana High School cordially invites you to their ribbon cutting ceremony on Mon., Oct. 5 at 2:30 pm. Next to the Camarillo Library at 4235 Mar Vista Dr. Printed invitations are in the church foyer. Event details & parking info: rcepta.org

Sunset tonight: 6:47 pm
CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you'd like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us by sending an e-mail with your request to Suzanne at: office@camarillosda.org

DID YOU KNOW? “The best vitamin for a Christian is B1.”

FAREWELL BOOK to sign for Olan and Phyllis Thomas, who are moving to Florida, is on the table in the foyer. Please stop by and add your message. Their friendship and faithful service has been such a blessing to our church family.

CHURCH ONLINE: For those who are out of town, unable to attend due to illness, or who would like to share with family and friends – there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.). Go to our website at www.camarillosda.org at the bottom of the page. To access previous services, click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page.

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted in the foyer on the bulletin board for your information.

OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT needs a minimum of 24 hours notice (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the usual services. Special needs include: additional microphones, tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all practice/rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty. The A/V leader, Reini Biech, can be reached at 805-987-4997. Thanks for your consideration.

2015 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a tithe envelope. At least one week's notice is needed when ordering sanctuary flowers (notify the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead.

Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thanks!

CHURCH RENOVATION: Thank you to all who have given to the church building fund. We need your ongoing support for this major project. Your generosity is much appreciated.

PATHWAY TO HEALTH: The new dates for the Pathway to Health mega-clinic will be April 26-30, 2016. Sign up to volunteer now and learn more about this life-changing outreach at pathwaytohealthvolunteer.org

FOR INFORMATION ON QUALITY CHRISTIAN EDUCATION please contact: Newbury Park Adventist Academy; Principal, Steve Laing, (805) 498-2191. stevelaingnpaa@gmail.com”.

SAVE THE DATE! JUNE 24, 2017: 50th Anniversary celebration of the start of our Camarillo SDA Church. Theme: “Homesick For Heaven”. Join us for a full day of worship, fellowship, food, and lots and lots of music! Look for the flyers in the foyer for more details about this special day.

Nov. 1 (9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.) instruction; 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., licensing (Fee: $15.)

4. Location: SCC first-floor committee room, 1535 E. Chevy Chase Dr., Glendale CA 91206
5. Required: Your RSVP.
6. Cost: Training is free. Lunch, $5/per class.
7. To Register: Send your name, cell #, mailing address, email address, church and whether you have had a license before (if you have, please give the #) and want more advanced training, or whether this is your first class. Please send all of the registration information as requested, with a check, to Communication Dept., Southern California Conference, P O Box 969, Glendale CA 91206. Make checks payable to Southern Calif. Conference, earmarked radio training lunches. (Or email information and send check separately.) Info: 818-516-6508.

Amateur Radio Training Classes at Southern California Conference – Open to All Interested Members

Oct. 25 & Nov. 1, 2015 – Amateur Radio Training Classes (revised dates). The classes have been shifted to these later dates to allow participants ample time to study in preparation for licensing exam.

Amateur radio has great potential for communication, disaster response and education. Pathfinders can also benefit, since the training is an honors category for them. Following are the recommended preparation and registration steps:

1. Register as early as possible and order the study book which contains every possible question from the exams. Start studying NOW. The cost will be $21 incl. postage. Order soon; we have 20 books already on hand!

2. Begin studying as soon as you receive the book.

3. New dates for training: Oct. 25 (9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.) and